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MILWAUKIE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS week was a 500 party given at the
home of MrC and Mrs. C. C. Hole on
Saturday evening. Highest honors
were awarded to Mr. Card and Mrs.
John Roberts and Mrs. Harry Wytlen.
berg and Mr. Thressen were content
with consolation prizes. Delicious re

SANDY DEPARTMENT
- .

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER CorrespondentIVIilwIaukie Club
freshments were seved at the fourWill Meet Friday
tables. Among, the guests were Mr.

made a trip to Sandy recently and
while here'had a pleasant visit with
Mr Thomas Kubitza and family. Mr.
Hellpers was a chum .of Mr. Kubitbza
their yonug days ,and the two families
were neighbors in Portland for many
years. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Darhens and
babies drove to Beavertcn to spend
Easter with their relatives, the John-
son family, and ate eggs, of course

Mrs. "August Bendestein of Cherry-vill- e

was down in our town over the
week-en- d as a guest of the C. Sharnke
family, and also attended Easter serv-
ices at St. Michael's church.

Jack and Mrs. Scales drove to Port

to Discuss Rates Teacher of Sandy

Cypher of, Hillsboro, was buried on
Thursday from the family home. She
wag a niece of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Jarisch. Mr. and Mrs. Jarisch, Mra.
Charles Bickner and Miss Leona Jar-Jsc- h

attented the funeral.
The Dorcas ladies of the Congre-

gational church served 31 , at- - the
church parlors with a silver tea on
Thursday of last week the entertain-
ment consisting of music and games.

urday, March 26, at the home of Edith
Norberg. Those present enjoyed the
program present,ed bfy these young girls
between the ages of 10 and 13 year.
The program consisted of piano and
violin selections, song and recitations.

The Social Service Club will serve
the lunch at the dance to "be given
Saturday night, April 2, by Heath-me-n

Construction Co. in the new build-
ing.' The cakes and bread will be
furnished by Olympic Flour company.

Departs for East
M1LWAUKIE, March 30 The Mil

and Mrs. H. Theissen, Mr. and Mrs.
Naef. Mr. and' Mrs. Clinton Heath.
Mr. and Mrs.. George Card, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wyttenberg, Mr. and JArr,.
Johnnie' Roberts and Mr. and Mr?
Fred Wilson.

Mrs. A. L. Barker and son Wesley
were called to Salem on Saturday. Mr.
Barker is suffering from a relapse.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlowe and little
daughter of Island spent Easter Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. George Gard
ner. . -

Mrs. Tabor entertained on Monday

going to church, visiting", walking,
driving and enjoying the day, each in
bis own way.

Remember the community song pro-
gram for next Sunday night, April 3,
at 7:45 P. M. The program is not
quite ready to announce on this day
(Tuesday P. M .is mailing day) but it
will be an excellent program and the
larger the attendance the more inspir-
ation it for those taking part and for
the committee that does the work of
getting up these interesting neighbor-
hood programs.
""There was a happy Easter home

waukle Comijiercial club Friday nigSit
will be presided over by Mrs. M..A.
Johnson and ill have a lively sesison
In the Grange hall. The questions

. for consideration are the recall, the
rehearing telephone rates and what
to do about it. The petitioners for

SANDY, March 30. The sudden de-
parture of Miss Ruby Myers',, grade
principal of the Sandy school for the
East last Sunday was a great surprise
to the people here, but those knowing
the state of Miss Myers health under-
stand she was right when she said she
could not stand the strain of her work
any longer. However, she had no in

A pleasant time was had by all.
Mr. George Bullock and his nephe--

Mr. Wallace Worthington, motored to
Salem on Thursday of last week ana
visited relatives returning home again

Mrs. R. R. Davenport and daughter,
Jackelyn, spent the day with friends
in Portland Wednesday.

J. J. Allen spent the past week m
Moro county looking after his pro

land on Monday to look after business
in connection with their mercantile
establishment.the recall of a piiblic service commis

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dittert and sonsioner will be presented for signa perty there. were all day riistors at the home oftention of leaving at once when sheture ,ana it is expected mat tne re
call will be indorsed. Another mat Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyers are re-

joicing over the arrival of a daughter Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharnke on Easter
Sunday.gathering at the "Grandpa Krebs"

home Sunday after the Easter service.born last week.
went to Oregon City on Saturday, as
the report i3 he talked to Superm-tenda- nt

Vedder and was a guest oi
Mrs. Buckley, and did not tell them

ter that will coniemp if the telephone
question is disposed of in time will
be the proposed exposition site on the Mra .J. B. Evans is able to be about This family reunion was a pleasantagain after a week's confinement as

on Sunday.
Miss Lauretta I. Sheehan, local

guardian of the Camp Fire Girls,
chaperoned several girls last Thurs
day evening, who went in to the
Central Library" to hear a lecture by
Miss Edith Kempthorn of New York,
field secretary of the National Camp
Fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald James, former
residents of Oswego, who have been
in Eastern Oregon have returned and
will occupy their home on Sixth andi
D streets.

home. time for all, especially for Mrs. KreDs
who is never so happy as when she
has company, especially for her own

she was leaving until after going to
Portland. Sunday and seeing her phyThe Oak Grove-Concor- d ball game

her daughter Mrs. Smith from Texas
and Mrs. A. Tabor and baby of Oregon
City.

On Tuesday evening those interest
ed in church work met at the church
to discuss the advisability of remodel-
ing and enlarging the Community
church. The Sunday School has our
grown the room and some way must
be planned to' take care of the little
folks. Plans were brought before the
meeting by Rev. Snider. The plans

Mrs. Jack Burnett and Ruth spent a
couple of days in the city the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolfe came for
a sort business and visiting trip last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bonett left for
Gresham, Portland, Hobd River and

Scott farm near Sellwood and East
raoreland.

Oswego Is Bbosting
between boys of these schools was a sician, who advised her to go immedi-

ately, and as relatives were startingsuccess for Concord in a score 21 to
12.

The Parent-Teacher- s a held silver
east that day Miss Myers joined them,
leaving her effects here to be sent
later.

Strong fot Big Fair v.no telling where," last Ssturdav evetea Friday afternoon at home of Mrs
H. H Princehouse.7 Miss Myers is a fine teacher, hercall for a basement with quarters for

the Sunday school with a seating caMrs. V. G- - Benvie was an Easter
Sunday guest of Mrs. E. Mehiger of- -

pacity of 250. It will have a furnaceLaurelhursjU

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bagby or
Klamath' Falls spent Tuesday with Mr.
Bagby's sister Mrs. P. H. Jarisch.

Miss Iva Stanley of Portland is vis-itin- g

Mrs. A. C. Good. Mr. Morrison,
of Dallas, Mrs. Good's father spent a
few dayg with his daughter last week.

OSWEGO, March 28.-r-T- he meeting
that was held at the City hall on
Thursday evening was well attended.
A set of by laws was adopted and it
was decided to sell a lapel button with
the words "Oswego 1935" and to meet

room, kitchen with built in conven
iences, toilets and cloak room, and
with an additional wing built on toConcert Is Enjoyed

loved ones. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Krebs and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs and fam-
ily, the Walter Krebs family. Herman
Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krebs, ana
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs.

"Grandpa" Krebs still is about the
same, no improvement noticeable.

E. V. Maulding of Boring is feeling
much better now and is able to get
out again. He had quite a siegeof it.

The W. E. Child family have re-
covered from the . measles, though
Loris has had bronchitis trouble as a
result of the "measly things" and has
gone to Forest Grove to visit relatives
hoping the change will be beneficial

The Boring band has not been prac-
ticing for some time on account of so
much sickness, but hopes to get busy
again when the spring work is over.

Mr. and Mrs. August Senske did not

pupils" advanced rapidly, as the coun-
ty tests proved. Naturally the situa-
tion is somewhat distressing for the
school board, but that matter can
soon be adjusted, whereas a few days
more of respcnsbilitfr. ihere might
have been the "last straw for Miss
Myers as her nerves were near a state
of collapse. Her friends 'here hope to
hear she reached home safely and that
rest and home will eventually restore
her health.

every Friday night at the Oswego City present building for church services.
The approximate cost to be $7000.Mr. and Mrs. L. Waldorf and Mrs.

Otto Larson and children went to At Jennings Lodgehall. Oswego Club is to give a five
Plans to bring the preposition bedollar prize for the best name select Mulino Sunday to spend the day with

ning. Mrs. Bonett hopes to "feel like
new' when she returns.

: "Heinle Junker came out from Port-
land to enjoy a little Easter vacation
and eat eggs with the home folks.

Mrs. Steelhammer and little daugh
ter Gretchen came out from Portland
Easterday to spend a few days with
her home folks, the E. L. Power fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. L. Maybee andson Lloyd arrived at the Maronay
home Friday, remaining' until Sunday
afternoon.

Mra. Maybee took time from her vis-
iting to help decorate the Methodist
church for the Easter service.

Miss Martha Finger came out from
Portland to spend Easter-tim- e at herparental home on Sandy-ridg- e.

fore the community will be taken up
Walter Waldorf and family. JENNINGS LODGE, March 31.ed. The naming of the organization

was deferred until next Fi-ida- night by the various organizations of thisJohn Tarson of Camas. Wash., wad Miss Rice ia demonstrating baking at place. -

the Blinestone store this week. Deli Wednesday night April 6th will be
cious dishes are being served to those

that the school children of Oswego,
Lake Grove and Springbrook and
Hazelia may submit names. The
names must be sent to the secretary,

th reerular meetin- of the Community
Club. Many important things will JeiTVlCeS IOIT EaStCrattending . She is assited by the Miss

Harria m making the toothsome cakes come up. Jfiease De preesnt ana w.
a pep pull together for a greater and Are Held at SandyE. B. Hall, of Oswego. Everybody is

invited to enter a name. President
Sydney B. Vincent, of Goodin, was in

and biscuits.
A concert was given at the hall on

Monday evening which was attended
better Jennings Lodge. stay in Portland very long and ' are

in Oswego over Sunday. Mr. Larson
was an old time resident of Oswego.

Miss Katherine Johnson and Leon-
ard Anderson were married March
19th. The young people will make
Oswego their future home as Mr.
Anderson works at the pipe shop in
Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Monk and Mr.
and Mrs. B. Roley and small daughter
of Portland were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Monk on Sunday.-

Miss Willa Jones of Gladstone was

KAivmv i.Ta '9Th. - i here for a time, but will eventuallyby over 200 people. Large bushes cf ru o v, stay with their daughter Mrs. Bur- -SOUTH DAKOTA
. J. y, meister in the city. The Senskes hadOregon grape in blossom made a beau-

tiful background for those who ap WILL ENFORCEpeared on the program. Bowls of daf Mrs. Carl Wendland was the erues

the chair and the attendance inclvided
representatives of every district in. the
Lake Grove.

1 The Easter services was held at e

Congregational church with a good
and the Easter message wias

given by Rev. S. E. Long, specittl
music by the choir assisted by some
of the community singing club.

Miss Opal Ross, of Willamette, was

BLUE LAWS of Mrs. Gus Dahrens Saturday nightfodils were also used effectively. Mr.
Harry Sladen gave four numbers
which were enthusiasticaly received. and part of Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Daha week end guest of Miss Iva Brandt.

ren3 driving her home Sunday P. M

Mrs. Bertha M. Purcell was the el
ficient organist, and also had charge
of the splendid musical program. The ;

Easter sermon was delivered by Rev.
Earl Cotton, pastor, and the service
was an excellent one in every particu- -

lar. The decorations were beautiful, j

daffodils in profusion, trilliums, ferns,

Mrs. J. C. Haines Jr. gave a party
HURON, S. D., March 24. Declara It looked good to see a number of

country folk at the church service
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Ivan Haines.
Music was the event of the afternoon

tion that he will enforce every "blue
law" on the statute books of Souiu

Mrs. Adolph Dahrens who was mis-
erable all last week with tonsilitis is
feeling much better now.

John Lake of Orient who is a
nephew of Ed. F. Bruns is recovering
from a severe attack of the mumps,
the only contagious trouble reported
around there.

Mrs. A. W. Mattingly and daughter
Dorothy were all day Portland visitors
a few days ago.

Mrs. R. E. Esosn went to Portland
on a flying trip Saturday and we eus-pe-

her errands were in the shopping
line. ;

Miss Frances Meinig, Miss Gertrude
Meinig, Glenn Loundree and !arl
Loundree went to Portland recently

Sunday night among whom were' Mrlae guest OI uei gntuuyaicuis, xiLi-.-f

-- I Dakota and push to the limit punishand Mrs. J. K.Worthington over Sun and Mrs. R. C. Shipley, Mr. and Mrs
A. B. Thomas, Mrs. Emily Thomas, B.l .and a delicious lunch was severed and and even carnations made the altar

attractive indeed. A large lily wasment of all offenders was. made by

Mrs. F. Wilson gave a delightful read-
ing. Little Evelyn Moritz was charm-
ing in a Chinese dance. Instrumental
duets, a bass solo and solos of merit
were given by Portland talent anil
were well received.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emm.ons enter
tained on Sunday evening, honoring
Howard Trusfcotts on his. birthday
anniversary. Michigan was the eve-
nings diversion and a delicious lunch

Attorney-Genera- l Payne in .his opening Nelson and the Baumback family.
day.

Mrs. Hattie Henioger, formerly of
Oswego, wa3 visiting her sister, Mra. loaned by Mrs. W. A. Proctor for the j

The decorating workers whoaddress before the assembly of state's didoccasion. The

enjoyed by all present. Those in at-
tendance were Mrs. John Edwards ami
Mrs. Roy Smith, of Sellwood; Mrs. H.
Fa'Ster, Mrs. Wm. Prim, Mrs. Charles
Bickner, Mrs. Al Brandt, Mrs.' Etta

attorneys Thursday.S. E. Prosser this week.. the1 T- -i . r il. - t T - . r iwi a.
Attorney-Gener- al Payne's address Duet sweetly sung by Mrs. Esson ar.T f? fMrs. A. King Wilson entertained at

dinner Wednesday evening friends of address is taken that it will be un--
win? hv cnnereA. .. 'Btevidson Mrs. Charles Isaacison, Mrs.

Kenneth Davidson, Mrs. E. B. Worth lawful to hunt, fish or dance on Sun-
day. There will be no Sunday base

" onay, Mrs. "Neaiie Loundree andHon; soprano solo, Miss Opal Selby, T
hjt &' vJ ,aa Mrs- - J- - H-- T Haybee. - Decorations do and spent a pleasant day.ington, Mrs. George Bullock, Mrs. Mil

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnes of Ore

gon City were visitors of Mrs. Jessie
Dyer the latter part of the week.

followed. Mr. Truscott was presented
with a set of military brushes. Enjoy-
ing the evening were Mesdames Molly

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Elliott wentT?1,I 4, T.r - 1'" b... mopuai.uu IUI oton Shipley, Mrs. Ivan Haines and ball, Sabbath, movies, no grocery
stores will' be allowed to sell food service!Mrs. .1. C. Haines. All enjoyed a very ably; responsive reading; baritone lo Lebanon last week to spend their

Easter-tid- e with the "home folks," and
also display that fine baby boy.

Misses Wesleys, of Portland, spent
dsolo, "Jerusalem," was splendidly a children s service was held at

four o'clock every P M. this week at
after 9 a. m., and drugstores may re-

main open only for the purpose of
selling medicine. sung by Rev. Earl Cotton who was

also "accompanied by Mr3. Purcell; the Methodist church by Rev. Cotton
Next Sunday April 3 at 10:30 A. M

The lecture hour at the Orient
range Saturday was an interestingOffertory, Mrs. Bertha Puree!

i there will be services in English at
The official schedule for the South

Dakota Baseball league given out
several days ago by Preesident Mich

time. The program included a read-
ing by Mrs. Alt, an instrumental solo

anthem, "Hallelujah! Christ is Risen!
I the Lutheran church, Rev. DobberfulAnnouncements, LEaster sermon.

Childers; Dolly Martin and Edith
Truscott; Messrs. Fred Martin, How-
ard Truscott, Miss Kamlnski and Miss
Ruth Truscott.

Miss Hazel Baumgartner of Okla-
homa was tiie guest of Mrs. Wilma
Brucchert during the week.

Dr. J. L. Scripture and C. P. Morse
and family of Portland visited with
Hugh Roberts on Sunday.

.A little son arrived on Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Briggs. The
little lad has been christened William

by Zaidie Alt, Mr. Walker, Multnomahael Cantillon of Minneapolis, provides hymns. .. Both church and the song Rev. F. Dobberful attended thefor Sunday games.

pleaeant afternoon.
The Oswego ball team played the

Willamette team in Oswego Monday,
March "8. Score was in favor of Os-

wego 15 to 4.

An Easter program was given at
the M. E.'. church Sunday evening
which wais well attended. The chil-

dren of tho primary class In the Sun-
day School took part In an exercise
called "The Waking of the Flowers."
Those taliiBg part were as follows:
Flower girls, Marion Emmott, Ruth
Prim, Dorothy Brandt, Hazel Porter,

county fruit inspector talked about
sipraying and his work in general. Mr.state Lutheran conference this week

which was held in the Emanuel church
service are becoming quite popular,
the audiences increasing from time
to time.

Stansbury the state horticultural in
at Portland of which Rev. Mr. Ebeling'TED' MILLER

MAKES RECORD

the week end with Misses Mary and
Lillian Bickner of South Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neil3on had aa
their guests over Sunday Mr. and Mrt.
Hartman of Portland.

The Osvego grammar school ball
team played the Willamette boys at
that place Friday afternoon. The game
was called because of rain in the thir
with the score ten to three in favor of
Oswego. The Clackamas County
Grammar School League which has
offered a' cup is divided into five dis-
tricts. After plying each of the teams
in their respective districts the win-
ners play the finals for the cup. The
Oswego teani which, plays a &00CL

game are Frank Mathaller, William
Wessling, Garton Eastman, Mason
Worthington, Norman Hawk, Ralph

is pastor.
spector brought a demonstration of
strawberry plants which were infected
with the weevil, and urged cleaa cultiThe Kelso Woman's Club had ah inCLUB TO MEET

SANDY, March 30. Mrs. BlancheAusel after its two grandparents. AT COLLEGE vation as a preventive. The grange
hall is greatly improved in looks asMrs. W. W. Woodbeck visited her Shelley announces the Women's club

teresting meeting at the home of Mrs
Dock Hite a few days ago, the ladies
doing sewing during the afternoon.Bernice Porter, Florine Worthington; son on Friday who has recently under Mrs. J. c. Duke who has been awaywill meet on the first Thursday In

April (the 7th) at "the home of Mrs.went an operation for goiter at a Port The Cottrell Parent Teacher willPORTLAND, March 30. WilliamSunmaid, V.erri Centers; Snow Flake.
Virginia Nelson;' Rain Drop, Helen
Swing; musio by Mrs. Foster and

land hospital. have a fine time at their meeting toMiller, Reed sophomore, of Portland,
Seventy new song books have been night, (April 1st). Mrs. H. H. Watkins

well as for use of the various as-
semblies held there,
for ten days did not arrive Tuesday in
time to tell what all the wild waves
were saying a,t the beach, but it "will

who hails from Oregon City, is count
Bertha Worthington; recitation, Carl purchased for the church and Sunday is in charge of program. The P. T.ed . on for points in the approaching

School work.Betke; song, "Wake Up Sweet Blos

Alice Scales. A full attendance is le
sired as considerable business has ac-

cumulated during the weeks that var-
ious activities here were closed. The
club not having jnet for some time
and it will be interesting to take up
the work again.

there changes both program and reinter-clas- s track meet. Miller's per
keep." "J. C." did not leave it'to thefreshment committee for eachA Junior 'League has been organizedHaines. Jimmy Brandt, Martin John iormance in the recent Oregon City

relay race classifies him as one ofwith Mrs. A. B. Snider as leader meetson, and Clarence Headrick. waves to do all the "saying," either,
but "she" is home again now, so he

soms," by the boys of Mrs. Crandall s
class; songs by the choir, '.'He Is
Risen" and "The Victory Is Won.'"
The pastor, Rev. .Lacey, baptized two
children during the evening whica

ing at the church on Sunday eveningMrs. Sarah Bennett, of Willamina. mere were no basketball games
at 6 P. M. wont have to eat his own cooking soon '

Reed's best milers. . He ran fourtn
in the twelve-mil- e relay from his home
town to the Reed campus," carryingWith its beautiful decorations of again.

this week seemed rather tame! It f3
hoped there will be no more sickness
so the games can be on in another

SANDY LOCALS

"Get your old gray bonnet with
lilies, daffodils and ferns the impres Leroy Lilly is home again after sev.the message of Mayor James Shanwere the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaacison and tho little son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Foste;r.

week. eral weeks stay in Forest Grove counnon one twelfth of the distance in rec the blue ribbon on it' and a tin lard 1

try.The Orient Grange circus whichord time. The sophomores, with
After a pleasant visit with Mr?.made such a big hit recently at the Orwhom Miller ran, won the race, cov pail with lunch for two (the women t

and be on hand at the Odd Fellow's ient hall will be given at the Rock- -ering the distance m slightly moreHelpers Oixb Gives hall Friday night (you will not be
Blanche Shelley for a couple of weeks
Miss Mary' Macho plans to go' home
shortly. She will remain with her

than one hour. April fooled) for the Parent TeacherMiller is a member of the ReedMusical Saturday father on Sandy-ridg- e for the present.chorus, a member of the administra meeting! Short business, session,
short spicy program then comes the
big spelling bee whicntive corps, and a resident of House Mrs. John Sladke was down from

rigbtwood recently. Her son, Fred.

was the guest of Mrs. Joe Bickner,
Jr., on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Wilson spent several
days with her cousin Miss Nellie Jef-
ferson at Salem.

Miss Dorthea Brembaugh was in
Salem the latter part of the week as
the guest of Miss Juanita Bullock.

Last Friday night the Camp Fire
Girls met in the Woman's club rooms,
where they sewed, visited, and had re-

freshments. Those on the committee
were Katherine Wessling, Ora Prim,
Lois Headrick and Marion Weidman.

Mrs. Ida T. Desmond and her
father Captain Howard, have moved
to Portland, where they will make
their home with Mrs. Desmond's
daughter.

Mrs. R, C. Worthington is quite
sick at her home in South Oswego.

Little Mary Cypher, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

"H" of the college" dormitory.
is the "mostest" fun ever! Then the
pail lunches will be bought by th-- ?

is hoping for a furlough of three
month's before a great while. He is
still in the Phillipines.SUES ON NOTE gentlemen at ten cents per pail, pro

"Bill" Roycroft was out from PortThe First National Bank of Mil- -
land on business for a day, recently.waukie. has entered suit against h

'OAK GROVE, March 30. The pu-

pils of higher grades in. the Open Air
Development school visvted the Art
museum, the Oregon ex-

hibits at the Chamber of Commerce
and statues at the city park. They
were chaperoned by their teaoher,
Miss E. K. Matthews.

Mr. and" Mrs. L-- C. Shaw were call-
ing on old friends Wednesday of last
week.

The Helpers club gave a musical Sat.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Proctor enterW. Sellwood and wife to collect $200

wood grange hall aSturday April 2.
The proceeds being divided between
the two granges.

J. C. Duke says he used to 'make
hewed ties for M. Michael, the man
who has been pruning orchards
around here. Mr. Duke went to Day-
ton, when he first came to Oregon and
the hewn ties were used on the old
narrow gjuage that went through Laf-fayett-

Duke and Michael met re.
cently for the first time since those
days.

Sandy is surely getting on the map!
Now comes a twice-dail- y stage line all
the way from Portland.

Will Updegrave, Sandy'g. 'chronic"
worker" will soon have his lawn in
grass. Some folks wonder if "Bill"
ever sleeps;.

Some heavy .touring cars made the
round trip from Portland to Govern

ceeds to pay the hall rent. Those who
do not come will be sorry, for it will
be a treat just to hear H. S. Dodson,
in other words "Harry," recite tht

piece, "Mine an Sal's
Courtship, aside from the rest of tn
program which is not yet announced.

tained Commissioner Prootor and famalleged due on a note executed and

sive Easter exercises were held on
Sunday, March 27th, at the Commun-
ity cjiureh. The, Easter service was
entitled Easter Lilies and the pupils
of the Sunday School taking part.
Song by the School; responsive scrip-
ture reading, prayer. Rev. A. B
Snider; "Open Swing the Portals,:'
School; exercise, '"We Come," Le Voi
n a Ford. Betty Bruchert, Robert Hoi-lowa-

Verna Oquillette; solo, "Eas-te- r

Blessings," Sarah Holloway; exer-
cise, "How do Flowers Grow," pri-
mary class; "Joy Reigns Today," song
by school; recitation, "Rejoice," Dor-
othy Finch; "The Stone Rolled Away,"
song by school; exercise, "The Risen
Christ,' by fourteen Junior pupils;
recitation, "He Rose Today"; duet
with chorus, "Message of the Lilies,"
by Bessie and Grace Traut; recitation,
"Easter Lilies." Ada Rush; solo,
"Spring-Tim- e Flowers," by Evelyn
Moritz; exercise, "Wake Up Time,"
primary pupils ; Lily March and recita-
tion, Elaine Bechtel and Miss Wilcox
class of girls; "Flower Song," school;
Offering and Closing song, 'The
Crowning Note."

The pupil8 at the school enjoyed an
egg hunt on Easter Monday and a hike
to the Butler poultry farm tc see the
baby chicks proved of interest to the

made out to the plaintiffs. ily on Easter Sunday with a lavish
feast and a generally fine time.

Mrs. Elsie" Danielsen and childrenBOY PAROLED . Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Purcell entertain were out from the city during the past
week visiting her folks, the Dodd's.TO LEGION MEN Miss Lulu Eddy received carnations

ed five guests on' Easter Sunday in
usual royal fashion for dinner and
Sunday evening supper. The part
were Mrs. E. C. Selby, Mr.(Ray Grady.
Miss Grady, Mr. Ed. Hansen, of Ore

AT DETROIT from Spokane for her birthday, but
the flowers arrived a litUe late.

Mr. Cecil Duke while in Portland re
gon City, and Miss Opal Selby, teach cently visited Ernest Leaf at the hosDETROIT, Mich., March 30. The

use of a post of the American Legion pital, where he has been for weeksmem uamp Sunday and used no .

as an agency of parole came into be chains at all. The road from Sandy and wl11 likely remain for two months
was said to be in good shape. esDeciai-- 1 more, as. another operation on his foot

Phones: Sellwood 697, Automatic 2136S John P. Miller, IV up.

East Side Mil & Lumber Company
ManufMtiorers M dDesters In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fcxn. of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

er of the Firwood school. Miss Selby
remaining until Monday as the .

Pur-cell'- s

guest. The Oregon City part?
remained until after the Easter serv-
ice Sunday night to hear Miss Selby

ing when Judge Arthur J. Tuttle,
ly where the government gravel workof the United State, district court

here, passed sentence upon Thoomas was done.
sing. , With the advent of sunshine theR. McAuliffe, sixteen years old, charg

The Passion Play picture? Good Fried wiin navmg stolen ana altered a
$5 war savings stamp certificato. Theyoungsters. day night were greatly enioyed by a

fine audience, a special feature of the

first of the week things began to hum
and everybody seemed to be trying
to get the "early worm."

This town will be a vertible bee
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roberts enter

will be necessary. His foot was crush-
ed at the Willamette iron works, and
has not gotten along very well.

"Bill" McFarland ot Brightwood had
the hard luck to chop his hand instead
of the wood he was cutting a few days
ago, and Dr. Williams took him down
to a Portland hospital.

Floyd Lake of Boring mail route
No. 3 took a vacation recently and hie
mother-in-law-, Mrs. Rueben Frank car

boy was delivered Into the custody
of the Charles A. Learned post - f program being the solo "Calvarytained with an Easter dinner on Sun-

day. Covers were laid for Mr. and the Legion. v which was very effectively rendereo.
by Mrs. Bertha M. Purcell just follow"You shall be taken into the com

hives when .the actual work on the
iiighway begins and everybody who
knocks the home town will be sorry

Mrs. T. J. Costley, Miss Clara and
Marion and Louis Costley and Fred ing the Crucifixion scene. This servradeship of your dad's best friends
Junken of Willamette. ice concluded the series between they "said it."and buddies, the American Legion,'

Mr. and Mrs. T. Finch went to Palm Sunday and Easter. Mrs. Pursaid Judge Tuttle. "They will help George Beers was the "manage
oodburn to remain a week, making cell was organist for nearly all theyou to go right." ment" that gave the home dance SatJ P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service
improvements on their new home at week's meetings.The boy's father is in a government urday night. A small crowd but that

was as expected being Lent, butthat place. Rev. Cotton announced the continrecuperating from wounds- We are pleased to note that one of uation of meetings for .this week, re "they" had a fine time. George playedsustained in action with Am-
erican forces in France.our young people Mary Kessie, won ports of which will appear in next is first violin himself.Montgomery and Fifth

Portland the first prize In an essay contest sue.Telephone Main 9
A-15-

99

ried the mail.
There was a debate at the Swedish

Baptist church near Boring last Satur-
day night, also a candy sale in connec.
tion with the program.

S. E. Wallace and V. A. Mendenhall
gave a show recently at the Boring
Odd Fellow's hall which was called
"Two Kinds of Love," naturally the
name attracted.

Miss Marguerite Klein had the
pleasure of dining with Mf. and Mrs-Fra-

nk

Schmitz on Monday.
Mr. and Mi's. August Hoernicke

authorized by Burmeister & Andre Easter morn dawned gloriously after
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Allen and Doris

spent Easter in Portland where they
attended the Easter service of theirsen of Oregon City. The title being, the heavy frost the night before and

there were happy people every where church, St. Paul's Episcopal. They
also attended the concert given by

"What the new Edison means to me. '
Mary is in her second year hign
school. While attending the JenninEs

HOW THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case ot Catarrh that
cannot be cmed by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall'8 Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh suffers for .the past

ff.
the Rebekah Ladies band at the Odd

A Portland-Sand- stage service willLodge school carried away several Fellow's home near Kenilworth, andprizes at the County Fair in her do were entertained by friends at dinnerbe Installed April 1, making two trips
daily as follows: Leave drug' store atthirty-fiv- e years, and has become Sunday evening.

known as the most reliable remedy first and Morrison at 7:30 A M. and
came out from Linnton to fapend Eas-
ter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reed and little Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perret enjoyedFirst State Banlcof Hiwaukie 4 P. M.; Leave Sandy at 9 A. M. and the Easter service at the First United
5:30 P. M- - Fare $1.25. Adv. Mr Tom Galarao who recently soldPresbyterian church in Portland Sun

for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
the Blood and healing the diseased"YOUR HOME BAXSC' day. Little George Albert was chirs

tened during the service. The Perret,,
out. his business at, Brightwood to tht?
Shockley-diamil- passed through Sandy
a. few days ago on his way to Califor

SIX EXTRA FINE young grade cows

mestic art work.
George Maple and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Maple visited the former's "niece, Mrs.
Fred Lucas of Parkplace on Sunday.
Mr 8. Lucas and three children have
recently returned from Alaska,

Miss Carman Malhulm of Portland
was a caller at the William Cook
home on Tuesday.

Mrs. S. L. Sheperd, well known res-
ident on East County road was taken
suddenly ill on Sunday and is now in

portions. drove home after an enjoyable visit
with Mrs. Perret's home folks, Sunday nia where he hopes the change of cli-

mate will cure his rheumatism.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see evening.
"Bill" Roycroft of Portland was alla , great improvement in your general The Haight family of Portland, rela

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent interest on Barings. Ssfe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

for sale. Have been tuberculin
tested by the government and are
being tested by Wm. Butler of the
Cow Testing association for the
past 10 months. This is your chance
to buy a few real good cows at the
right price. Wm. Jocelyn. R. 2,
box 33, Boring, located between
Kelso and Sandy.

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh tives of the Watkins family, drove out around our town the other day look-
ing after business affairs.Medicine at once and get rid of ca from Portland Sunday in two cars to

spend t'-- day. J. C. Duke went to Orient Saturdaytarrh. Send for testimonials, free.a hospital wnere she .underwent an
operation. F. J. CHENEY & C... Toledo Ohio. Mr. C. Hellpers of Oregon Citv' who

. Sold by all Druggists, 75c AdT.Among the social events of the pact is in the automobile business there (Contained en page T)


